Regional variation in canopy transpiration of Central European beech forests.
Forest hydrologists have hypothesised that canopy transpiration (E(c)) of European temperate forests occurs at rather similar rates in stands with different tree species and hydrologic regimes. We tested this hypothesis by synchronously measuring xylem sap flow in four mature stands of Fagus sylvatica along a precipitation gradient with the aim (1) of exploring the regional variability of annual canopy transpiration (E(c(t))) in this species, and (2) of analysing the relationship between precipitation (P) and E(c(t)). E(c(t)) rates of 216, 225, 272 and 303 mm year(-1) corresponded to precipitation averages of 520, 710, 801 and 1,040 mm year(-1) in the four stands. We explored the regional variability of E(c(t)) in Central European colline to sub-montane beech stands in two meta-analyses based on (1) existing sap flow data on beech (n=5 observations), or (2) all canopy transpiration data on beech obtained by different techniques (sap flow, micrometeorological or soil water budget approaches, n=25). With a coefficient of variation (CV) of 20%, the regional variability of E(c(t)) (213-421 mm year(-1)) was smaller than the variation in corresponding precipitation (550-1,480 mm year(-1)). The mean E(c(t)) for beech was 289 (+/-58) mm year(-1) (n=25). A humped-shaped relationship between E(c(t)) and P, with a broad transpiration maximum in the precipitation range from ca. 700 to 1,000 mm year(-1), was found which may indicate soil moisture limitation of transpiration for P <ca. 700 mm year(-1), and reduced transpiration by increased cloudiness or leaf wetness for P>1,000 mm year(-1). Thus, the precipitation level significantly influences canopy transpiration of humid temperate forests; however, the size of the P influence on E(c(t)) and, in part, the direction of its effect differ from forests in semi-arid or arid climates. European beech has the capacity to maintain high E(c) rates in both humid and partly dry summer climates (P<550 mm year(-1)).